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i 

A GRAINY PICTURE 
Measuring Covid's impact on poverty is crucial, butithas become 
a contested issue in the absence of government data 

ASIT RANJAN MISHRA 

New Delhi, 8 November 

n October 2022, the World Bank put 
out areport saying nearly 56 million 
Indians might have plunged into 
extreme poverty in 2020-21asa 

result ofthe economicshockinduced by 
the Covid-19 pandemic, increasing the 
globaltally by 71 million and making it 
the worst year for poverty reduction 
since World War II. 

Last month, ayear since that report 
came out, the Bank significantly adjust- 
edits estimates, suggesting that the 
number of people who fell into poverty in 
India in 2020-21 was approximately 
29.5 million. This indicates a less severe   

impact of the pandemicon poverty than 
initially projected. 

Theimpact ofthe pandemic on pov- 
erty and inequality in Indiahasbeena 
contested issue in the absence of govern- 
ment data. Estimation ofthe Covid 
impacton poverty is crucial for policy 
formulation as many analysts believe an 
increase in poverty inIndiahasundone 
several years of progress on this front. 

Though India is estimated to have 
made remarkable progress improving 
welfare and reducing poverty rates in 
recent decades, extreme poverty (at $2.15 
purchasing power parity) increased by 
two percentage points to14.7 percentin 
thepandemic year of 2020-21 before 
declining to 11.9 per cent in 2021-22. 

  
level of 11.09 per cent recorded in 2018-19. 
It was asignal that further decline could 
beachallenge. 

Inthe absence of Household 
Consumer Expenditure Survey data 
from the government after 2011-12, the 
multilateral lending institution used 
data from the Consumer Pyramids 
Household Survey (CPHS) conducted by 

the Centre for Monitoring Indian 
Economy to estimate poverty for India. 

Meanwhile, in July this year, the NITI 
Aayog released the National Multidim- 
ensional Poverty Index (MPI), capturing     

NEW DELHI | THURSDAY, 9 NOVEMBER 2023 Business Standard 

India’s progress in reducing socio- 
economic deprivation between thetwo 
surveys, National Family Health Survey- 
4 (2015-16) and NFHS-5 (2019-21). How- 
ever, it clarified that the poverty estima- 
tes may not fully assess the effects of the 
Covid-19 pandemic on poverty, since 
more than 70 percent of the data (NFHS- 

5) was collected before the pandemic. 

According to the report, between 
2015-16 and 2019-21, 135 million people 
escaped multidimensional poverty, 
which during these five years declined 
from 24.85 per cent to 14.96 per cent. 

Rural areas witnessed a faster decline in 
poverty than urban areas. However, the 
MPI, which measures simultaneous dep- 
rivations across the three dimensions of 
health and nutrition, education, and sta- 
ndard ofliving, is criticised for including 
administrative indicators suchas bank 
accounts and electricity connections, 
trends for which are almost irreversible. 

Thegreat poverty debate 

The impact of India's economic reforms 
of the 1990s on poverty reduction was 
widely debated in the early 2000s. Nobel 
Laureate Angus Deatonand economist 
Valerie Kozel christened it “The Great 
Indian Poverty Debate”, noting that 
theclaims had often been frankly 

hed by Surjit Bhalla, Karan Bhasin and 
Arvind Virmani in April 2022 showed the 
poverty rate remained virtually 
unchanged during the pandemic period, 
at 0.9 per cent (at $1.9 PPP) due to the in- 

kind transfers, such as free food grains, 
providing asocial safety net. 

Economists Arvind Panagariya and 
Vishal More, using the Period Labour 
Force Survey (PLFS) datain March this 

year concluded that on the quarterly 
basis, rural poverty saw a modest rise 
only during the strict lockdown quarter 
of April-June 2020, but fell belowthe pre-   

SLOW PROGRESS 
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Note: At purchasing power parity of $2.15 per day 
per person Source: World Bank 

  

Covid levelsoon after, and continued 
todecline. 

An International Monetary Fund 
(IMF) working paper, published in July 
this year and using CPHS and PLFS data, 
concluded poverty increased drastically 
during the lockdown period, reaching 
more than fourtimes of the 2019 average 
level based on the $1.9 PPP line. Poverty 
also increased duringthe second wave of 
the pandemic, but the situation 

many people did not workin the second 
quarter of 2020. Regular wage workers 
were more protected becausesome 
could continue to receive wages despite 
their absence from work, but that was not 
the case for self-employed and casual 
workers,” it said. 

Reliefthroughtargeted subsidies 

Both Bhallaas well as Panagariya argued 
that the free distribution of an additional 
5kg food grains and cash transfers 
arrested a sharper decline in poverty. 

Almostconcurrently withthe strict 

  

  

lockdown, in April2020, the government 
launched Pradhan Mantri Garib Kalyan 
Anna Yojana (PMGKAY), which provided 

5 kgof free food grains per person per 
month to 75 percent ofthe ruraland 
50 percent of urban households. This 
was ontop of the usual provision of 5 kg 
monthly food grains per personat highly 
subsidised prices under the National 
Food Security Act (NFSA) tothe same 

population. 
Thegovernment was also quickto 

increase the allocations under the 
Mahatma Gandhi National Rural 
Employment Guarantee (MGNREGA) 

scheme, adding to the ruralemployment 
cushion. The expenditureon MGNREGA 
rose from 2618 billion in 2018-19 to%717 
billion in 2019-20, and further to%.1 
trillionin 2020-21. The governmentalso 
transferred %500 each for three months 
to women Jan Dhan account holders 
during the pandemic. 

TheIMF working paper, which did 
not factor inthetargeted benefits by the 
government, held that since the first 
wave ofthe pandemic led toavery sharp 
decline in incomeand consumption for 
most households, narrowing the support 
throughincome-based redistribution led 

political, but there were also improved toward the tosome households 
important statistical issues. endof2021, and, asof falling into poverty. 
About 20 years later, “The Great Ind- the fourth quarter of “This highlights the fact 

ian Poverty Debate II” hasbeen fuelled 2021, the number of AN | M F Wo R 4 | N G that when faced with 

bythe lack of official household consu- people under the ) AP E R PU B LI S H ED large shocks itis bene- 
mer expenditure survey data forthe last $1.9 line was practically ficial to provide support 
11years, which has forced economists to backtothe pre- IN JU LY TH IS YEAR AN D using schemes with 
use proxies toestimatetheextentofpov- | pandemiclevel. USING CPHSAND PLFS — broadcoverage and the 
erty reduction in the last decade, with Analysis of PLFS data D AT, A CO N CLU D E D authorities’ responseto 
wildly varied results. The debate intensi- bythe authors showed L the pandemicthrough 
fied recently with the pandemic-induced | thatmorethan50per POVE RTY | N CR EAS E D increasing support 
income shock believed to have reversed cent of casual workers D R ‘ASTI CALLY D U RI N G throughthe food 
India’s poverty reduction trajectory. lost theirjobsin the subsidy was important 

Pew Research Centre, inareport second quarter of 2020. TH E LOCKDOWN in reducing poverty,” 
Accordingto fresh estimates by the published in March, 2021, claimed “Although the rate ofjob PER 10 D itsaid. 
World Bank, extreme poverty further around 75 million peopleinIndiafellinto | losswassignificantly Itadvised the 
declinedto11.3 per cent in 2022-23, but extreme poverty in 2020 because ofthe lower for regular wage governmentthat 
that was still above the pre-pandemic pandemic. Incontrast, estimates publis- and self-employed, ongoing efforts to 

improve targeting should continue. 
“Improving targeting can improve 
outcomes interms of poverty reduction 
andenhancethe effectiveness of public 
expenditure, whichis crucial when 
fiscal space is limited,” it said. 

Prime Minister Narendra Modion 
Saturday announced extension ofthe 
ongoing free ration under NFSA to 
continue forthe next five years. Though 
its political dividends willbe testedin 
the ongoing Assembly elections, it 
highlights the tough battle against 
poverty that lies ahead. 
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CIN: L29142TN1961PLC004568 

Registered Office : 108, Mount Poonamallee Road, Porur, Chennai 600 116 

  

  

  
  
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

                      

1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarter and half year ended 30th September 2023 unaudited financial 

results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 

Regulations, 2015. The full format of the unaudited Financial Results for the quarter and half year ended 30th September 

2023 are available on the Stock Exchange Websites. (www.nseindia.com and www.bseindia.com) and on the Company’s 

website (www.wsindustries.in) 

2. The above unaudited results were reviewed by the Audit Committee on 8th November 2023, approved and taken on 

record by the respective Board at its meeting held on 8th November 2023, in terms of Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing 

Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulation, 2015. 

3. The Group financial results for the Quarter and half year ended 30th September 2023 are prepared in accordance with the 

recognition and measurement principles laid down in Ind AS prescribed under Section 133 of the companies Act, 2013 read 

with relevant Rules issued thereunder. 

4. Figures have been regrouped/reclassified wherever necessary, to conform to this period’s classifications. 

STANDALONE: 

5. The operations for the current quarter is from the continuing business of turnkey projects from erstwhile operations and 

infrastructure operations. 

6. During the quarter under review: 

i. the company has converted 350000 warrants to equity shares fully paid on 5th July 2023. 

ii. the company has converted 280000 warrants to equity shares fully paid on 9th August 2023. 

iii. the company has converted 1420000 warrants to equity shares fully paid on 28th September 2023. 

7. The company operates primarily in Infra segment and accordingly the company is not required to present segment 

information. 

8. Previous period exceptional item includes impact of write back of liability to the tune of Rs. 847.53 Lakhs pertaining to 

discontinued Electro-porcelain products division’s and continuing business of turnkey projects from erstwhile operations’s 

long outstanding creditors and debtors with credit balances. 

9. Current year exceptional item includes the following items, 

(i) Receipt of compensation from NHAI for Rs.53.68 Lakhs with regards to banglore land 

(ii) Non refundable deposit net of GST amount Rs 82 Lakhs received resultant of leasing of Banglore land whereby giving 

easement right by way of giving access through the property, entire amount has been recognised as revenue during the 

quarter. 

10. The Company had participated in an e-auction on 09.03.2023 pursuant to which the Company stood as the 

successful bidder and purchased the property, being an auction under SARFAESI, a Sale Certificate was issued confirming the 

ownership and possession on 27.03.2023. Accordingly, the Company had remitted the sale consideration of Rs. 107.35 

Crores. The Company is in the process of registering the Sale Certificate with Sub Registrar Office of Sunguvarchatram. 

Pending mutation in favour of the Company the purchase consideration paid amounting to Rs.107.35 crores has been 

classified as Capital advance in financial statements. 

11. Land at Porur to the extent of 6.53 Acres has been agreed to be transferred to subsidiary WSI Falcon Infra Projects Private 

Limited (formerly WS Insulators Private Limited) as a part of joint venture agreement entered for development of IT park and 

accordingly reclassified under asset held for sale as at 30 September 2023. 

CONSOLIDATED: 

12. The Consolidated financial statements relate to W.S. Industries (India) Limited (the Parent Company), and its Subsidiary 

Company. The Parent Company with its subsidiary constitute the Group. 

13. The Subsidiary Company considered in the consolidated financial statements is M/s. WSI Falcon Infra Projects Private 

Limited (formerly WS Insulators Private Limited), whose country of incorporation is India and the percentage of voting power 

by W.S. Industries (India) limited is 100%. 

14. The Group is not required to provide Segment Reporting under the criteria specified in IND AS 108. 

for W. S. INDUSTRIES (INDIA) LIMITED 

EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND SIX MONTHS ENDED 30" SEPTEMBER 2023 | 

RISHI TECHTEX LIMITED 
CIN : L28129MH1984PLC032008 

612, V. K. Industrial Estate, 10-14 Pais Street, Byculla (West), Mumbai-400 011 

Tel. No. (022) 23075677 / 23074585, Fax No. (022) 23080022 

Email : info@rishitechtex.com Website : www.rishitechtex.com 

  

STATEMENT OF STANDALONE AND CONSOLIDATED UNAUDITED FINANCIAL 
RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND HALF YEAR ENDED 30TH SEPTEMBER 2023 
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Registered Office: Dhampur, District Bijnor (U.P.) 246761 

  

  

  

      

  

  

  

                      

Place: Mumbai 
Date : 8" November, 2023 

€ In Lacs Tal: 011-41259400, E-mail: investordesk@dhampursugar.com 
_ _ Quarter Ended Six Months Ended Year Ended Website: www.dhampursugar.com, CIN: L15249UP1933PLC000511 

(under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations 2015) fe Particular 30.09.2023] 30.06.2023] 30.09.2022|30.09.2023|30.09.2022131.03.2023 POSTAL BALLOT NOTICE AND E-VOTING INFORMATION 

. 0. - - . . . 1 Notice is hereby given that Dhampur Sugar Mills Limited {the Company) is seeking 
@ in Lakhs Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Audited approval of the Members of the Company by way of postal ballot through remote e-voting 

STANDALONE CONSOLIDATED 1_|Revenue from Operations 2829.41 | 2596.22 | 2697.03 | 5425.63 | 5113.73 | 10683.66 on the following items: 

QUARTER | HALFYEAR | QUARTER QUARTER HALF YEAR QUARTER 2_|Profit / (Loss) before Exceptional Item and Tax 33.70 56.24 21.86 89.94 52.06 | 125.20 S.no | Brief description of the Resolution Type of Resolution 
S.No. PARTICULARS ENDED ENDED ENDED ENDED ENDED ENDED 3 {Profit / (Loss) before Tax 33.70 56.24 21.86 89.94 52.06 125.20 1 Appointment of Mr. Subhash Pandey as Whole Time Special 

30th Sept 2023 30th Sept 2023 30th Sert 2022 | 30th Sept 2023 30th Sert 2023. | 30th Sept 2002 4 |Profit/ (loss) for the period 28.76 41.18 16.01 69.94 38.131 111.26 Director of the Company. 

Unaudited] Unaudted | Unaudited _|__Unaucted Unaudited Unaudited 5 [Total Comprehensive Income for the period 28.76] 41.18] 1601] 69.94] 3843] 111.26 2 [Alteration of the Articles of Association of the Company. Special 
- Oo : “st ane a “ aa a g | Paid up equity share capital 739.101 739.10] 739.10) 739.10] 739.10! 739.10 The Postal Ballot Notice inter-alia containing explanatory statement and instructions 

Me Ret aEoeclie ee "9 19%, 1143.25 1504.49 (215.44) 1143.14 1504.31 (215.54) (Face Value of € 10/- each) . . . . . . for remote e-voting is available and may be downloaded from the Company's website 
3 Net Proft/ (Loss) forthe period (before Tax : at www.dhampursugar.com, website of Stock Exchanges i.e. BSE Limited at 

ae creerlons eared ete 1 4143.25 4640.17 (215.44) 1143.14 1639.99 (215.54) 7 {Other Equity - - - - - | 2,310.58 www. bseindia.com and. National Stock Exchange of India imited, at 
- Earnings per equity share www.nseingdia.com and website of National securities Depository Limite: | ‘a 

*[Erceptonaleitaonayiems) | 14925] or] 54 fem] SS) 8 | Face Value & 10/- each) in compl soe with "MCA Circulars, the electronic dispatch of Postal Ballot Not 5 | Total Comprehensive income for the period 7 In compliance with the irculars, the electronic dispatch of Postal Ballot Notice 
{Proft(Loss) forthe period (ater Tax) and other 1142.92 1640.65 (215.44) 1142.81 1640.47 (215.54) (a) Basic 0.39 0.56 0.22 0.95 0.52 1.51 has sent via email on 08th November, 2023 only to those Members whose names 
Comprehensive inoome (after Tax)} (b) Diluted 0.39 0.56 0.22 0.95 0.52 1.51 appear in the Register of Members / List of Beneficial Owners as received from National 

6 | Equity Share Capital 4695.16 4695.16 3080.48 4695.16 4695.16 3080.48 otes: Securities Depository Limited ("NSDL") and Central Depository Services (India) Limited 
7 Reserves excluding Revaluation reserves 2986.88 2986.88 (5215.68) 2980.89 2980.89 (6220.52) 1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter and Half year ended September ("CDSL") and whose e-mail addresses are available with the Company" and 

8 | Eamings Per Share (for continuing and 30, 2023, filed with the Bombay Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure} | DePositories as on O3rd November 2023 ("cut-off date"). 
discontinuing operations) (of  10/- each) Requirements) Regulations, 2015. Accordingly, physical copy of the Postal Ballot Notice along with postal ballot form and 

a) Basic 253 360 (0.79) 253 3.60 (0.79) 2. These Results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their meeting held on |_| Pr@-Paid business reply envelope are not being sent to the Members for this postal ballot. 
b) Diluted 231 3.29 (0.79) 231 3.29 (0.79) 8" November 2023. The electronic dispatch of Postal Ballot Notice has been completed on 08th 

3. These Results have been prepared in accordance with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 (Ind AS) 
prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act 2013 and other recognised accounting practices and policies to the 
extent applicable. 

4. The previous period’s figures have been regrouped / rearranged / reclassified wherever necessary. 
5. The full format of the above Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchange website and on www.rishitechtex.com. 

For RISHI TECHTEX LIMITED 

sd/- 
Abhishek Patel 
Managing Director 

DIN: 05183410 
  

Rameshwar Media 
  

MPS INFOTECNICS LIMITED 
Regd. Off.703, Arunachal Building,19 Barakhamba Road, New Delhi-110001 

CIN:L30007DL1989PLC 131190, Ph: 011-43571044, Fax:011-43571047; Email: info@mpsinfotec.com 

Extract of Unaudited Financial Results (Consolidated) for the Quarter and Half Year Ended September 30, 2023 

  

  

  
  

  

  

  

  

  
    

(INR In Lacs) 

8 Particulars Quarter Ended Half Year Ended nancial 

30-Sep-23] 30-Jun-23 | 30-Sep-22 | 30-Sep-23 | 30-Sep-22 | 31-Mar-23 
Un-audited| Un-audited | Un-audited| Un-audited| Un-audited| Audited 

1_| Total income from operations (net) 20.93 10.74 11.75 31.67 26.52 154 

2 | Net Profit / (Loss) from ordinary activities 

before tax (91.10) (95.03) | (124.38) | (186.13) | (253.74) (504.50) 
3 | Net Profit / (Loss) from ordinary activities 

after tax (79.44)| (83.44) | (108.80) | (162.88) | (222.59) (440.38) 
4 | Total Comprehensive Income for the Period 

(Net of Taxes) (68.71)]| (84.81) (16.37) | (153.52) | (160.26) (374.08) 
5 | Equity Share Capital 

(Face Value Rs.1/- per share) 37,744.37| 37744.37 | 37744.37 | 37744.37 | 37744.37 | 37744.37 
6 | Reserves excluding Revaluation reserves 

(i.e. Other equity) 5,726.98 

7 | Earning Per Share (Basic) (0.002)} (0.002) (0.000) (0.004) (0.004) (0.010) 
8 | Earning Per Share (Diluted) (0.002)} (0.002) (0.000) (0.004) (0.004) (0.010)                   
Note: 

1. The aboveis an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of 

the SEBI (Listing and other Disclosure Requirements )Regulations,2015. The full format of the Quarterly Financial Results are 

available on the Stock Exchanges websites www.nseindia.com and www.bseindia.com and on the Company's website 

www.mpsinfotec.com. 

2. Thekey standalone financial information are as under: 
  

  

  
  
            

Particulars Quarter Ended Half Year Ended yonancial ‘7 

30-Sep-23 | 30-Jun-23 | 30-Sep-22 | 30-Sep-23 | 30-Sep-22 | 31-Mar-23 
Un-audited | Un-audited | Un-audited]| Un-audited| Un-audited| Audited 

Total revenue from operations 20.93 10.74 11.75 31.67 26.52 154 

Profit before tax (91.09)] (95.03) | (124.38) | (186.13) | (253.73) (504.50) 
Profit after tax (125.94)|__ (83.44) | (108.80) | (162.88) | (222.58) (440.38)         
3. The above results have been reviewed and recommended to the Board of Directors by the Audit Committee and subsequently 

approved by the Board of Directors at its meeting held on November 7, 2023. For MPS Infotecnics Limited 

November, 2023. 

The Company has engaged the services of National Securities Depository Limited 
(‘NSDL’) for the purpose of providing remote e-voting facility to its members. The 
detailed procedure for remote e-voting forms part of the 'Notes’ section to the Notice. 

Members desiring to exercise their vote through the remote e-voting process are 
requested to carefully read the instructions indicated in the Notice and record their 
assent (FOR) or dissent (AGAINST) by following the procedure as stated in the 'Notes' 
section of this Notice for casting of votes by remote e-voting. 

Commencement of e-voting | 9:00 A.M. (IST) on Tuesday, November 14, 2023 

End of e-voting 5:00 P.M. (IST) on Wednesday, December 13, 2023 

Remote e-Voting will be blocked by NSDL immediately thereafter and will not be 
allowed beyond the said date and time. 

During this period, Members of the Company holding shares either in physical or 
electronic form, as on the cut-off date, i.e. (03rd November, 2023), shall cast their vote 
electronically. The voting rights shall also be reckoned on the paid-up value of shares 
registered in the name(s) of the Member(s) as on the cut-off date. Once the vote on a 
resolution is cast by a Member, the Member shall not be allowed to change it 
subsequently. 

As per the SEBI circular dated December 9, 2020, on e-voting facility provided by Listed 
Companies, e-voting process has been enabled to all the individual Demat account 
holders, by way of a single login credential, through their Demat accounts/websites of 
Depositories/Depository Participants (DPs) in order to increase the efficiency of the 
voting process. Members are advised to update their mobile number and email address 
with their respective DPs in order to access e-voting facility. Detailed instructions for 
login methods of remote e-voting are provided in the Notice of Postal Ballot. 

The Board of Directors has appointed Mr. Saket Sharma, Practicing Company Secretary 
(Membership No.: F4229), Partner, M/s GSK & Associates, Company Secretaries as 
Scrutinizer for conducting the Postal Ballot, through e-voting process, in a fair and 
transparent manner. 

After completion of scrutiny of the votes, the Scrutinizer will submit his report to the 
Chairman of the Company, or any person authorized by him. The results of the voting 
conducted through Postal Ballot (through the remote e-voting process) along with the 
Scrutinizer's Report will be announced by the Chairman or such person as authorized, 
on or before 15th December 2023. The same will be displayed on the website of the 
Company: www.dhampursugar.com, the website of NSDL: www.evoting.nsdl.com 
and shall also be communicated to BSE Limited ("BSE") and National Stock Exchange 
of India Limited ("NSE"), where the Company's Equity Shares are listed and be made 
available on their respective websites viz. www.bseindia.com and 
www.nseindia.com. The Resolution, if approved, will be taken as having been passed 
effectively on the last date of remote e-voting i.e., 13th December 2023. 

In accordance with the MCA Circulars, the Company has made necessary arrangements 
for the Members to register their e-mail address. Members who have not registered 
their e-mail address are requested to register the same: 

(i) with the Depository Participant(s) where they maintain their demat accounts, if 
the shares are held in electronic form, and 

(i) Members holding shares in physical mode, who have not registered / updated 
their e-mail address with the Company, are requested to register/update their 
e-mail address by submitting Form ISR-1 (available on the website of the Company 
at www.dhampursugar.com) duly filled and signed along with requisite supporting 
documents to Alankit Assignments Limited Registrar and Share Transfer Agent, 
Unit Dhampur Sugar Mills Limited, 4E/2 Jhandewalan Extension, New Delhi- 
110055, Email Id- rta@alankit.com 

In case of any queries, you may refer the Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) for 
Shareholders and e-Voting user manual for Shareholders available at the download 
section of www.evoting.nsdl.com or call at 022 - 4886 7000 and 022 - 2499 7000 or 
send a request at evoting@nsdl.co.in. 

  

  

    

For Dhampur Sugar Mills Limited         Place: Chennai SEYYADURAI NAGARAJAN Sdi- A eu 
Date: 8th November 2023 parna Goel 

CHAIRMAN . : Peeyush Kumar Aggarwal Place: New Delhi Company Secretary 
DIN: 07036078 Place : New Delhi Chairman Date: 08.11.2023 M. No.: 22787 

Date : 07/11/2023 DIN:00090423 — —   
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ELITECON INTERNATIONAL LIMITED 
CIN : L16000DL1987PLC396234 

Registered Office: 152, Shivani Apartments, Plot No. 63, I.P. Extension, Patparganj, Delhi - 110092 

Phone: 9871761020, Email: admin@eliteconinternational.com, website: www.eliteconinternational.com 

Unaudited Financial Results of Elitecon International Limited for the quarter and half year ended September 30, 2023 

prepared in compliance with the Indian Accounting Standards (IND-AS) 

Statement of Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter and Half Year Ended 30" September, 2023 (Amount in Rs. Lakhs) 
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1.) Above results were reviewed by Audit Committee and taken on record by the Board of Directors in their meeting held on Tuesday, November 
07, 2023. The Statutory Auditors of the Company have carried outa limited review of the results for the quarter and half year ended September 30, 2023. 

2.) The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly and Half Year ended financial results filed with the Stock Exchange under 
Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly and Half Year 
ended Unaudited Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchange website, www.bseindia.com and Company's website 
www.eliteconinternational.com. 

3.) The above results have been prepared in accordance with Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 (‘IndAS') prescribed under 
Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 read together with Rule 3 of the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 and 
Companies (Indian Accounting Standards)Rules, 2016 as amended. 

4.) The Company has moved an application for the Voluntary delisting of its Securities from CSE on April 09, 2021 
For and on behalf of the Board of Directors 

ELITECON INTERNATIONAL LIMITED 
Sdi- 

(VIPIN SHARMA) 
Managing Director 

DIN: 01739519 
Date : November 08, 2023 
Place : New Delhi 
  

  

MegaCozp 
MEGA CORPORATION LIMITED 

  

Quarter Ended | Quarter Ended | Year ended RORY Se HAT TEN wt FiTew aT GO feet here ger er Trg FMT TEN fee SR ere Ae are IR Geert A feet ke B, TI ERT 
. SENT ReCAL SH el TTT eT RTT FATA S fo SRT A PT he AT / ST eT eh STMTT Bt INT 13( 4) Teale sen Peat & ers 

Particulars 30-09-2023 | 30-09-2022 | 31-03-2023] ate o ace are aienell & vara Gera Seether fetes oe Hee Gra Pave PAR ser aeaT a fers, FAT STS Seer SR STAT A TRY 
(Unaudited) (Unaudited) | (Audited) SMa eb SIPTTS Feber oie 8 fee ge Mata /at a alg oS a aN Maha /at ob Ter Hig At Sa TST & eoteT Bike APTA & UIE BSAT Mec] 

Total income from operations (nel 322.00 250770 | 583021 | Reiwatenfetesmae aire —_— 
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax, Exceptional and/or aoa 
Extraordinary Items) 121.81 (1,256.48) (7,821.22) Fumi) 

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before Tax,(after Exceptional and/or at Src Star aie afer art Peat oer: 4. a. Fahey aR cele 4.17, fed Ge a. | ArT feare : 17.04.2023 05472023 
Extraordinary Items) 121.81 (1,256.48) | (7,821.22) 2 Oe er Rana 612-614, se a 021 BF Fe, aig ary, (RORY 14, 15,243.51/— (wae tee 
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after Tax,(after Exceptional and/or 17, Sg OH, ay Sach ore, Teflet ASR, arr cach area, ceRttet areae, ett Ber fen Use Sa St a dare sie 
Extraordinary Items) 125.38 1,247.94) | (7,818.11 feaner32400s tare, reer eear= [94 15 13 CART rig @ Teo Aer FRARIEM HATHA) Fy 10.04.2023 

nary tem: - — - : (1,247.94) (7,818.11) HL32CHLONS000005028690/ tert — oe : tee, Tar: araceife, TI ae fee 11.04. 2022 S APL aT 
Total Comprehensive Income for the period (Comprising Profit/(Loss) AP-10049447 staid. 18, efor: wear | afect 

for the period( after tax) and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax) ) 125.38 (1,247.94) (7,818.11) aie Torrent 8g pra vier aN AN aeniea Aeret (+91 9604254879) she AHAloT DAK (+91 9829210801) ¢ cca) 

Equity Share Capital 121.00 121.00 121.00 BI: wo _feriw: 09/11/2023 sfeardiver niga aiden ferfties 
Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) (7,541.23) 276.88 276.88 

Earnings Per equity Share( of Rs.10/each) 

(for continuing and discontinuing operations) 

(a) Basic: 10.36 (103.14) (646.12) 
(b) Diluted: 10.36 (103.14) (646.12) 

Note: WHR YF, 1141 tet, Fale Rae HieacKeAT, 

IndusiInd Bank er = cia, Preproit HrAr ere, Ag feecit 110066 
[ (fara 8(1)] Seon ger (staat Gafa & fer) 

Web, SHSKTEN ani Fougs se faes(sngatger) or wifey aront sr & are, feria aeafeat + vw 
Grr aie wiry fea wads sere, 2002 aie fea (nacht) Preraci, 2002 ater 13(2) & 
op Sea Hert Meal PT HATA, (Ma O7.06.2022 SAM TIN PL EU Hua se aHpaHais (1) sewte sacred 
wigde fees , (2) sre... arr (Peers sie ater), (a) stfteranter (Peers ohemsex), (4) aftrer arr (Presta 
steer) sin qures fitts (aigRe wer) ar gaara seatRad waa 26,06, 12,025.48/— (wa valtaaisur 
ART ERTS SON Tea SH SISA OAT AA) OTH 3 1.05.2022 Th THA Sch Ya al Mita 6O feat Ae Ase 
SAS, AMAT BST Tish 01.06.2022 8 seregal aed Aol eepra Hl ACh eh PTA PA LAPT OT Ty al 
paki Nianaale a SORT rT ae te, sftirrat 2002 a ORT 13 at Sa-aRT ( 12) & cect 

Hoar , Wer seeps she arr OAc Hl GagEnt Yer ef ort & fe 
ee ) START 13(4) & wens fea (Sach) Perna, 200s Rem boii wa Tee 

eet nrc eee os 2070 Sofa Hes HI aR fera4rel 
fasts BT S Hola , Tee, AHH AS SI AT GAT Hl TAGS ATTA fea ST & fe F Se PTAA oh Ter fare ewe HT 
SARTRE aT aT” ‘srssive’ ‘ar ea way 26,06, 12,025.48 /— (waa war 

RIS TE TT ATT BOAT Tee GH STATA aT ATS) Ts 3 1 05,2022 cep ARI Teh ETA MTT ae 6 feat ae aha 
SR ETSY AMT SIRT IR FAY 01.06.2022 $a, ART AN eet ES HT SEE ATT BH AH cH STAR 
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ESCORTS KUBOTA LIMITED 
Registered Office: 15/5, Mathura Road, Faridabad, Haryana 121 003. 

Notice is hereby given that the certificate (s) for the undermentioned 
securities of the Company has/have been lost/misplaced and the 
holder(s) of the said securities/applicant (s) has/have applied to the 
Company to issue duplicate certificate (s). 

Any person who has a claim in respect of the said securities should 
lodge such claim with the Company at its Registered Office within 
15 days from this date, else the Company will proceed to issue 
duplicate certificate (s) without further intimation. 

Name of the Company: ESCORTS KUBOTA LIMITED 

  

  

  

            

Name of the | Kind of securities} Folio Distinctive No. of 
security holders} and face value No. Numbers securities 

HEENA KRIPALANI Equity 22824659-22824758 100 Nos. 

ARJUN KRIPALAN! | (F.V. Rs.10/-) | F9C0414258) »o974¢59.09074758| 100 Nos. 
  

HEENA ARJUN KRIPALANI 
ARJUN KRIPALANI 

Place : Chennai 

Date: 09.11.2023       
    

RUE 
' OMTI NAGAR HC (prs 

o. 0 2307826 g upsugcorp 

; CLE GRa Ie cee Ls 

Ref. No.: PUR/SSC/Tender/WB-1/2023-24/1047 Dated: 08.11.2023 

e- Tender Notice 
Online e-tenders are invited from Original manufacturers/ 

Authorized dealer (as per details given in tender documents) for 

Supply of 50 & 20 Ton Capacity Electronic Pit-type, load cell type 

weighbridges to Mohiuddinpur unit (District-Meerut) of U.P. State 

Sugar Corporation Ltd., The e-tender documents with detailed 

specifications, terms and conditions etc., can be downloaded from e- 

tender portal http://etender.up.nic.in & Sugar Corporation's 

website www.upsugcorp.infrom 09.11.2023. 
The Sugar Corporation reserves the right to cancel any or all 

bids/annul e-bidding process without assigning any reason to and 

decision of Corporation will be final & binding. MANAGING DIRECTOR 

    

            
                

      

  

aR eran Ried ferries 
ater eee: Catie a, 3-H, MAA eer, ea, Gtr Wal, FTRPIOM SeRSeTe ORRAT, AE feet 1 10028 

Baia raters : Hara, ale a. 103, afer feel 1, Tea, aAMT—122001 
CIN : L51908DL1981PLC012621, #1 aS": info@euroastaexportsltd.com, HFG. 01244577733 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

          

        

Cy ere Oe ee td 
CIN: L29130HR1986PLC081555 
OC CMR RC SME Ya LL 

Z 
CCM CRC MC oe Ae . Financial 

ae Particulars Quarter Ended Half Year Ended Year Ended 

SS eae ereea (Pare t 30-Sep-23 | 30-Jun-23 | 30-Sep-22 | 30-Sep-23 | 30-Sep-22 | 31-Mar-23 
. ‘i . Fi ‘ Un-audited | Un-audited| Un-audited|Un-audited|Un-audited| Audited 

a me er Total revenue from operations 20.93] _10.74| 1175] 3167 | 26.52 154 
: Profit before tax (91.09)| (95.03) | (124.38) | (186.13) | (253.73) | _ (04.50) 

fara 30, 2023 wl Bare fare SiR ora ad eg sree wae facia aforat ar faa) || Proit ater tax (125.94)) (83.44) | (108.80) | (162.88) | (222.58) | (440.38) 

  

  

  

  

  
  

GROUP on. eel eee : afar AReN sik dererpaiail a7 ears saeres waa > de 4, reo aRaR a eM & ery, afer at arr 13 at! | 30 fciax, 2023 wt ware ferret & fery srerearretiara feria GRoret or Preps 
MEG, Al Regd.Office: 62, Upper Ground Floor, Okhla Industrial Estate, s rar * («. area) 

Phase-lll, New Delhi-110020 | Ph.: +91 11 46557134 SI RITT ( 8 ) Be rere oe siren fer flee sere BI REX - 
email: info@megacorpltd.com, www.megacorpltd.com raat aah cer Praeor 2023 0 feeiey, sot Rica, 

an nue Ek LuLu un ane ae: Safer a PERT aueerat feraRoT hanna wre 
(Rs. In Lakhs except per share data) RAR Sie GT. t-002, AX 96, DESAI 7724.19 after, SRIeT TU aaah | sewie Sard (venta) | (eratiftia) | (aerate) 

STANDALONE TRG hare mgt fates aftarertt 8 gar ae (Frat) sat | 1191] 580 
SI. Particulars Quarter Ended Half YearEnded _| Year Ended feate Tr valet, Gener aor a fae, a, sar ag Peet (art) ae oe site arena Fat 0.79 1.82 0.05 

No. (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Audited) - : gar ag Paet (arh) ae ye 0.79 1.82 0.05 

90.09.2023 | 30.06.2023 | 30.09.2022 | 30.09.2023 | 30.09.2022 | 31.03.2023 graft ag Pact (sf) ae aeaKT 0.57 1.33 0.05 
(I) | Total Revenue from operations 85.30 73.32 83.52 158.62 164.90 316.99 watt dg get waft ST 0.57 1.33 0.05 

(Including Other Income) rd dart 156.88 150.88 156.88 

(Il) | Net Profit/(Loss) for the period before (4.01) 20.76 19.22 16.75 39.87 29.71 aoe “ . ” 
Tax & Exceptional tems at aa 0.04 0.09 . 

(II) | Net Profil(Loss) for the period before Tax (4.01) 20.76 19.22 16.75 39.87 29.71 aqpa . . . 

(fier Exceptional tems) Regd M BS INFOTE eNICS L IM ITED ale : onin, St (Geter ud sey parclereor araerenat z) Afra 2015 & 
™ ve Proeliess) foe oe (4.01) 20.76 19.22 16.75 3087 22.74 CIN:L30007DL1989PLC131190, Ph: 011-43571044, Fax:011-43571047: Email: info@mpsinfotec.com fae 3:3 Be rer ecb err tere Ferre fetter ORROTHT ae faRepeT AAT aT ITRIT 

after Tax and Excepuonal ‘lems - Extract of Unaudited Financial Results (Consolidated) for the Quarter and Half Year Ended September 30, 2023 | |@! feral fara GRorat or fea meq tla al aage 
(V) | Total comprehensive Income for the period (4.01) 20.76 19.22 16.75 39.87 25.00 (INR In Lacs) www.bseindia.com UX 3ftx urer & duet at dase www.euroasiaexportsltd. 

ising Profit/ (Loss) for the period (after tax inancl ee 
[comprising ( oss) the period (afte ax) Ss. Particulars Quarter Ended Half Year Ended Financial com al aft atx Peer Hse at ak & and other comprehensive Income (after tax)] No, Year Ended ag oftren gercies! ferhtiés 

(vi) Paid up Equity Capital (FV of Rs. 1 each) 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 30-Sep-23] 30-Jun-23 | 30-Sep-22 | 30-Sep-23 | 30-Sep-22] 31-Mar-23 

(Vil) | Eaming per Equity Share (0.00) 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.04 0.03 Un-audited| Un-audited| Un-audited| Un-audited|Un-audited| Audited Be/— ear/- 
(Face value of Rs. 1 each) Basic (Rs.) 7 | Total income from operations (nel) 20.93[ 10.74 11.75 | ___ 31.67 26.52 154 ; rebar BAR HiT age get 

(VII|)| Eaming per Equity Share (0.00) 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.04 0.03 2 | Net Profit / (Loss) from ordinary activities feria : 08.11.2023 waa Freer Freee 
(Face value of Rs. 1 each) Diluted (Rs.) before tax (91.10)| (95.03) |_(124.38) |_(196.13) | (253.74) |__(604.50) |] | Sa: Ae feet Gangyi: 06595136 Bengqt: 08606277 

Notes: 3 | Net Profit / (Loss) from ordinary activities 

Si . . . . . . . after tax (79.44)| (83.44) | (108.80) | (162.88) | (222.59) | (440.38) 
1. The above unaudited results, reviewed by the Audit Committee were taken on record, by the Board of Directors in the meeting 4 | Total Comprehensive Income for the Period 

held en 08" November, 2023. (Net of Taxes) (68.71)| (84.81) | (46.37) | (153.52) | (160.26) } (374.08) ay) DHAMPUR 
2. Provision for Taxation & Deferred tax adjustment will be considered at the end of the year. 5 | Equity Share Capital I LA nant tec ; 

3. Previous Year/ Qtrs. Have been regrouped/ rearranged, wherever necessary. (Face Value Rs.1/- per share) 37,744.37] 37744.37 | 3744.37 | 37744.37 | 37744.37 | 37744.37 Py 
For Mega Corporation Limited 6 | Reserves excluding Revaluation reserves STAGY BAX re 

surend ahaa (ie. Other equity) 5,726.98 Wel. craters: aerae, feitawe foe (af) acevet, Date: 08.11.2023 ‘Dire fo 5 CFO) 7 | Earning Per Share (Basic) (0.002)| (0.002) | (0.000) | _(0.004) | (0.004) | _(0.010) wr: 011- 41259400 ter angel: investordesk@dhampursugar.com 
Pla a: New Delhi bette ro) 8 | Earning Per Share (Diluted) (0.002) (0.002) | (0.000) | (0.004) | (0.004) | (0.010) : www.dhampursugar.com, CIN: L15249UP1933PLC000511                     

Note: 

1. The aboveis an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of 

the SEBI (Listing and other Disclosure Requirements )Regulations,2015. The full format of the Quarterly Financial Results are 

available on the Stock Exchanges websites www.nseindia.com and www.bseindia.com and on the Company's website 

www.mpsinfotec.com. 

2. The key standalone financial information are as under:   

  

    
  
                  

  

(e. fafa 4, Rava via sae Ser) 
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

                

3. The above results have been reviewed and recommended to the Board of Directors by the Audit Committee and subsequently       

  

  

  

    
  

1) ote sriefér Afi facia oor sidert aia ger Aaae 07, 2023 H WoT gaa dow A Gait 
fey ey € ae Sas BaRrd Peer AS ERI APA 07,2023 HT WoT gual Fon F spied fly wy g | 

2) wRYad faa Sa (ares aia sie weacroen ateny) fafararach, 2015 & fara 33 S ced Kia 
TRTeater A wegd fry 7y Pare 30, 2023 Ht Tara feel aie ag—ay og Watcha fata wR & frega 
Wreg or Sera feat é | 

3) wher aa & dem, fe aé—-cew fled waret gp. (‘THGCA), ater 4 werered ican eatagd Keo 
SISA Ue HU F SETA 31, 2023 HT 1787377 Brea Exp. H Ue Yow, sical, Hares, Get THECA 
wr env) arakera 8, H arahera aA va Has & fey Ga Ud citer Ie ('SALB’) arqaer fora s | sraTaITS Tal B 
ara 4, Gat Ve cite fH Ue S asia, Ind-AS H We H angers wafer, . 771.60 fferrs Ht Us, Prakt 
a Tg 8 | Be Mar oRarers w wider fog fen oT fare TAT eT | 

4) Of (Gasise) feraaract, 2088 3 SE AOE) & sega ae aA sage er srr a 
UFO & dae 4 afakRad arrHni Are a ae & 
  

  

®. faazuy fant fear we ad we ad approved by the Board of Directors atits meeting held on November 7, 2023. For MPS Infotecnics Limited 

a. Ware Wel WI Warsi Sdi- 
30/09/2023 | 30/09/2022) 30/09/2023) 30/09/2022 Peeyush Kumar Aggarwal 
(afar) | (areata) | (arrefara) | (srtefera) Place : New Delhi Chairman 

1. | GRaem © Ga aa 2,849.25| 3,164.56 | 5,515.16 | 6,103.24 ||| Late: 07/11/2023 DIN;c0090423 
2. | safe ty Ya ara / (er) (wR, soe Te /ateaT 75.45 97.79 198.38 159.29 

SIRI Fal SG Teel) 

3. | sof 8g Ya ae /GeiA), we V oer 847.05 97.79 969.98 159.29 

ees 4. ag Ya a /(eim), ee yea 722.16 35.28 | 815.15 38.97 Gat vee Re rh Gea) tates (at gel gwh ae ‘onfter’  wa feeble) ce we Re area 
(Uae TA/SVaT SIRT Fal B are) out siftfrar 1956 & ded Fafa cen fara oReakrat & viet vd gatrater cen ufeyfe fea wads afeifraa 2002 (ei 

5. | aa Sy |e Saree ane [fer sak oy 734.18 14.45 | 845.94 57.59 ami gad are “ofan” b wo a dehia) Bt ann 2 & sinia ancha ford do S arer toga 2); alte oral ate fey wy ae 
Qe ar/(e) (ex vad) Ten sea waraeil srs @ ey sax 2 4 afar vara /dapnait / met / we-aiteaeet vd weafanatsi 4 gouge da fats 8 ae wre 
(ex Wea) aftr 2) fear 8 cen wath onfler (“anRia-vadigaag_ete" & vous sxe} G wa 4) A Aa fag ay ad S wa aa 1 F vfeaftaa 

- _ Sem are a ae Rey ae Far SNe a Re 8 Ee Se Ee STE 

6. | sfeadl FER TA 187.68 187.68 187.68 187.68 H, cen ufeyfe fea (wad) Prraracit 2002 & Para 3 & wer ufed ow afaa GH an 13 (2) & siceht ved afal } garrictta, 

7. | anfteat vt canal & aer & arpa - sin ean rie @h rt ty at 2a agar aureenich Vee oumvental / oet / serait 7 a erence 
ary sftact ud wenfrodisit ot yan or fat G co fersi & sie qernsit 4 sift wir cen wr oe ad andl eret oT ofa aes 

ey Ger war om, fog st A qe of fat oot 8 yaa ora & ae et wat s1 
8 | ufe sax aot (&. 10/- Tele a) 

(ait wen dq ware Sq) — ®. wae BT a /WE-SIRTT HT AT / erm 13) Gar 
a fasbarerat fa or A/a Var a. err or for 

@) qa: 38.48 1.88 43.43 2.08 1. | siget 2ftar mete fats ued /st Ayer gar wears afta GaR| w 37,118,794/- 49-10-2023 
(@) Wyead : 38.38 1.88 43.33 2.08 Tet / ait HT GAR TAP o1os-2023 & arpa | 19" 1° 

area > viegt dof @rageh data) : sai dof @ cad de ary cen sigr Git Ary Hak 500 Ad AaR 519/11 J 5190/11 b BT 
H Rea vd woe, wt wea, Fouts, eam — 
eaten ¥ & wet Penge Rea & : 
ufar— fica argo oT Ue! 

122001 4 Ret 8, format ara aaa of Tor 2, oT a VT GAR Tal > 
we fol use, a wor, Ge ae ff. agddt of aor, 

  
2 | a we sae oede fates /ch. ve. Reh aefer ari /st Aaya Ga Teh / 

a ae gr waka / ard agp art / ht afta Gar wei / at gta vitor / 30-08-2023 
St aPia area /at tA GAR Teh % aga 

wie Bore Grp date) : orca afta afl db wat TE APT eM sie GT VeRisit wile Fae 50-51 F Rerat cen waRert 
@, Wax — sites wafsRraa ofeerma & wr 4 fafed aftiftan uae, ada weec, Yeria earn ¥ fers &, fora are 272.75 
at dtex 2, ot Aad a. ve Sao ogc faftes & eater 4 2 SRhw dat Aad eh Ysa SRae mgd fafies 
ERI OT Ot TE FET Yaar F A aerwegat at TE 8) 

% 11,86,46,551/- 

19-10-2023 

      

  
3. |Tearh jee Oey mgde fates /oh va Warh wets art sat Byst ga 

team / at gor gar verter / siridt sy orth / st afta que wert / sh pit 
ett / ft afta wr / at tT GAR Te @ SAAR 

vftegt dot Grp daha) : stat afhifsan dofs G eae ae ArT cer sgt GT TaRisi wile Fax 50-51 F era cer vated 
@, Waex — stews VafSRraa oiecra G wr F fafed aftifsan wReg, ada vec, Ysria earn F feed &, eras are 272.75 

aft dtex @, ot Ae a. ve. tae ogde fates & eater 4 8 (oafe dak ted dive. Saeed mgde fetes err 
Wet al Te eT Older F Ay seme wt 7s 2) I 

%. 34,698,373/- 
30-02-2023 19-10-2023 

        
  

  

  

  

cs. faferr 4) 

facut ferarat feraret aa af ag wd 
WAST SaIST Sars WAIST 

30/09/2023 | 30/09/2022] 30/09/2023 | 30/09/2022 
(arrepférsy | (srreféray | (artedieray | (artafaia) 

GRA BT aT se ay aT 2,042.68 | 2,192.26] 3,872.99] 4,146.15 

aX Ud oy 138.40 213.19 274.30 383.74 
aX Wald ol 100.70 147.25 203.76 255.89               

5) fara 30, 2023 HI WATT feral sik ag oT Sq fata GRA or Eo faa ele TRIG Ot See 
(www.nseindia.com 3% www.bseindia.com) del Hl Hl Feaige (www.thehitechgears.com) UX TIctey z | 

aa wd fea Pew dee 
fa aé-ee fri fates 

wea. /- 
dq wgftar 

o@rdert sea 
(DIN: 00006185) 

WM : ag facch 
fafa : aaa 07, 2023   ac:, wit Gea 2 4 vieahtrangar saepdtet /darpepcsit / Nei / weakest ve weatrnatsil or yea fear Gratz, Ss 

su Ye & yor @ 60 fed @ six, Ee Mer 3 4 dafla verwaisl /we—ceepaiel /TRel, we-afacemeal vd 

wenttndisit & waar eRiarger get Ukr or ya oe & fry wer ore &, aaife ow wer wr eit Gea 4 FH ceig wy fafy 

® ager deta wor area & dae 4 yaaa wer wats) we wae fear onan s fe afe ad ana vd ara ural } wer 
oa ure, ot fe ara a fate ae ca et wed &, or ya sel fea one z, at ona waged afer 4 fraxttragee 
daft ae oftee fear ob vecrel ofa orag wet & fare ger ehhh) aParr gen Sas sieve ee Praaract & sien 

freatRarger ora fatrat @ gaa a tar & fed at way vor oT we 
  

wea /— vate afters 
we Reger eon fea) fates 

RIM : stig 

        Rie Rega ert (isa) ferries 
festa : 09-11-2023 

ee praia : f& wal, 10ct ge, 29 Varafa aoe arf, arax (ofa), Fss-400028, GRAN +91 2266581300, www.arcil.co.in, 
  

: 
Breil 

Leet AE — U65999MH2002PLC134884       SIRE WaT : 1008, pian weg uaa, ag facet — 110058 
  

  

we aaa er at Fate St ae 

Waar aaa fea cre 2 fe ange ere fies fates (oof) Prafaftad vat 
w fate gata @ aera O erp aa eR out @ aeeal oT aaa ort 
wT ele: 
  

  

  

wx | deed or dita frac Woel SI WHIT 

1 low potas Peas 3 wa a st gare ae a Fafa fasts 

2 jor @ afteca aie valfiges # acara fata       

at aat 3 areas arene flat atk Rate {ater & fay Pres @ entrar 
sre aa yen weft a agarge www.dhampursugar.com, tele yRedul wy 
tage seta stead fates a tage www.bseindiacom att tema wie 

yrda ate gem fafies a tearge www.nseindia.com der terre Rreatftdrar 
fanifiett faties (ereadiga’) at aaurge www.evoting.nsdi.com ue woerer @ 
ah gd srecats fear on aed 2 | 

write aReat @ aquest ¥ sre HVA Ye SI gage feeds os Aare, 2023 

ot gaa @ aaa o Gad wa ween of fear aa @ forte 4 03 Aaray, 2023 

(‘we—ate fat) ot terra RreatRera fected fates (ereadiga’) ate 
Wea feutfiredt afta (gfean) fates (eiteara’) 8 ara Uceal S eres 

arreff cafrat at ait Ff enfta gt ak irre fata wd eet S ae ware Z| 

TOR, se ana eld atk qd-ata aaa sor fears @ uel sie aaa 
Ya aH alte wit sa ere aaa @ fay waa! of adi Aol on we 2] 

Sle Ta Ye at gadagiPre tee os adax, 2023 ot qe at aT ze | 

oat + amt weet ot Rate g-atien AH Yfaer var oet @ fay Awa 

fraatRedte fected fates (eigadiger) a tag ci 21 Rate gata & fag 

freqa siren yor @ ater ter S at @ wa Fy dt ag 2 
Rate {-alet viva S wear an ate 24 BS geese UTE @ aga 2 f 4 
arn F fea we fda ot aeh—aie ve A atk Rate g-atfea S aera V aT 

ate sem @ fag yaa @ steer dar 4 ang ag ofan ar aes eee gy arf 
weafa (gestae) a areata (Race) cof we | 

g-afea a gwar | qas 9:00 aut (A141e) Fara, 14 AdaK, 2023 

g-afes Di waftr | are 5:00 aot (4-4-8) qerare, 13 feaae, 2023 

sa aati @ chr ec—ate fate: aetq (03 Aare, 2023) ot ar at atfae ar 
geagifre ared 4 eax ay eet ae So & UTeNT ai aur ate 
2 wed 3 | aes ation ot orn we—ate far ot weeal @ arr we delta We 
@ wee Aer We at IE | Wee ART RATA WR Ue ae ale 24 @ ae UeeET aT 
we ae FT aged at ayqata set ett 

Waieg out eri wer at ag gated qfaer we det aaa feria oo frarax, 
2020 @ arpa gales wien wt afer ste rar meat & fare alfea visar 

at aaa dem @ fag feuiftret / feaiftred aftranh (rh) & we erie analy 

deaise! @ areag @ Ved dif seRraca S areas G Wa GI Ug 21 UaETT at 
Ware @ ond @ fe a g-atea far wr ara wort & fay amt Wafera Sh S ora 

arn aage Tae Ud Fa ages ot ase weg | Rate gale wi aiiftrs afar 
® fay faeqa fide ere yaaa Yat F fed Ts FI 

Prése dea 4 Rate gales fear ot Pree wa oasis UV arated wel S 
fag ft aed wal, deta oo afea (aera . vH4229), Tea teed vices vs 
wafiges, suf afra at ddters S wo T Prosa fear 2 

ate @ oa Qi et @ ag ddiae ont S aera a sae Ei aig feet arfea 
@ ure att Rated war ear | deta a fur & aer sre aaua (Rate gale 

Vina @ area a) @ aera ¢ aratfara atfea ar aftoag 15 fara, 2023 Ht aT 
wae od aes a te feet aftied afta grr atid fear are) gt eu at 
daarge www.dhampursugar.com, wiyadiga at taurge www.evoting.nsdi.com ae 
at seta fea caren atk gael ean divay fates ("dteag”) atk Aerta KTS 

Wada ate giean fates (“waged”), wei Se & gfract shee Yiaa &, ot at 
argh ate ae saat dsféra daerge www.bseindia.com v4 www.nseindia.com 4 
at soeter et | wera, afe aqaifed fear orn 2 at gd Rate gate at sifaa 
fare: serfq, 13 ferrrax, 2023 ot erat wa Yo OR aT TET | 

write aval 3 aque 4 aut 4 ar gaa oan deiiod owt & fag waeat 
Og mars aren a 2 | rr weet 4 ae gta car deltpa af Sern 2, srs 
aye 2 f 4 ed dsitgea wae: 

@  afe she gctagifie ured a aR 2 at ged at dic ard aw vava ot 
ae at feaifered afrart & ora dolted eae | 

(i) atfte ured 4 shee Ra ot ae weer frets aga ga oa Suet 
@S we veipa/aiee aa Sua 2, wats aqua @ fe ¢ atta wera 
qerrdal @ are faftrad ae wean ad eemeata ei arg caane—1 (eat a1 
derge www.dhampursugar.com We suc) ot acifea vate falies, 
rer va wae grrer vote, afre arrgqe wpe fren fates, 49/2, 

sean yraesr, ag feeeht—110055, {Fa ra@alankitcom # ara oT 
PS GUS Vola /arse Hwy | 

fax + qeare @ fae, ar www.evoting.nsdl.com @ sreatate deer we saereT 
shrearat @ fee gare YB art ae wes (pegey) atk sioerat & fag gate 
asx tyqaa ta wed @ ar 022 — 4886 7000 atx 022 — 2499 7000 WK ait BX 
Wed @ ar evoting@nsdi.co.in we argue: tar wad 2 

ee orgy ya fie fates 
wea. /— 

arnt ater 
ort afar 

Waerd! W. 22787 

  

  

    

wart : a¢ fred 
fei: 08.11.2023      


